
. ttieutipned'brancli will pass from, to/ thtou^tf,'"arid
into the several" parisTies, -'townships, or •pliices 'of
M4rstham, "Gattoh, Reigate,' Bletchirigley otherwise

'Blechingley, NutfieltC G'odstofie,' Ox.ed/randridge,
Ci'owhurst, andXinipsfield^or'sp'me of them, in the

•'said county of .Surrey.—Pated tins' 12th day of
... November 1835.. .'- "„''- ' '".. .- ' •

• " Cluttun and Feoron.i. Solicitors, 43, High-
street", South \rark, and 1, Crow 11 OflJce-
row, Temple. • .,

is; hereby given, that application is-
intended'-to bc:madc to-Parliament in the-next

. 'j-tev.ion, for Tm' Act to repeal so much of the several
• .Arts, of Pariiameht. rotating to the-.docks iind:harboui)
• .of.Liverpool, in tlie county palatine of"Lancastctj

.ao vests the trust estate in. the. said docks in the
. --Cuinmon Council of the (own of Liverpool, arid the
•''•nuinagcnient. of the affairs of the estate of the said

•*• trustees in the committee appointed as; in the said
•Acts mentioned, and* to alter, extend, and amend th«
.mid several Acts by providing- other trustees in
.whom, the said trust, estate shall .hereafter .be vested,
.and for cpntinuing to such new trustees, and to some

:• coi.unittee 'or <_o'uHni(.tee§ .'to .b\: appointed by-the
.Eaidi.Act, .the same or such 'olher 'pr&per powers,
•i tights, privileges, and' authorities for the effectual

^ 'lUHnageraent-x>f • the 'siiid trnsl "estate as'may be
•' .required for the• purposes fifortesnid ;.'and it is in-

• tteaded by .the -'said At.% to> provi:le that, the future
.' -trust-ess of the said, estate shall be elected, noriii-
' ' .'nated, and appointed, as .well by persons paying
:: --the-rates and duties authorised to- be levied' and
''• "collected-under and by virtue of the said Acts,, or
;'•'some of; them, as also by such of the creditors of

•the:said estate.as are-or may be holders of bonds,
'":-annuities. *andv assignments now granted, or hereafter

'to be granted', by .the'. said trustees j and-also for
'"' authority/for-the proper regulation of the, elections
"'•"of" the .trustees and.pommittees; and for niaking

• 'provision for the proper and necessary management
•andlconduct of the business and affairs of the. said
trust"estate ; and.to alter, and amend the provisions.
of the said Acts in relation to the election' of- the
•Commissioners''to inspect, audit, and: adjust the
•jwscdants* of the collections, .receipts.; and.disburse"-'
'•merits;of the rates and" duties levied-by: virtue of

; terrtrjnatinig'at or near a v/irarf . callerl 01-- known By
' - - -

the' said Several A:cts ; and" for such" furtber*p.rqvi$iotfs--
as'may1 be necessary for carrying into 'full-effect the*
several purpose's aforesaid.—Dated-thisi IGtlrday^ of•
-November. 1835v ' . ; - "v;^ :' ': '':':^ '**'•* /' ">^"

" Cornelius. Bourne-,' Solicitor "• tb. the" saiC
Trustees...'-' • . . ' ' .."•'. •"":

Commercial Railway;, by the original South Line, to
.' Blackwall and the East and West India Docks.'

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

cvifeiiing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
r iilway or railways, with'proper works and conve-
n:ences connected therewith, commencing in the
Minories, at or near a pi ice called or known by the

Wharf, ait- BlhcK^dlV/in the
parfsh bf'All Saints Pbplar.' in; the county of.l\jiiddje-
sex, with a seperate termination; at' or- near the
eastern entrance from the riv.-r Thames to .the .Wes-f
India Docks, at Blackwall aforesaid, with branchva'
or communications to the docks and warehouses cf '
the East India Dock Company, and the W'es.t'4ttdiu-
Dock Company, situate at Blackball aforesaid, arid
to the. \vnrehouses of the said Companies respectively^
situate at or near Cr-utched-friars, in the city of
London, and. Haydon square, in the county of Mi4-

fdlcsex, and'-tlie docks and warehouses" belonging'
"to1 the- Saint Katherine's Dock Company, in the~
^parish of Saint Katherine by the Tou-er, in the
; county of Middlesex ; which .said railway' or- raii-
1 wa'ys, with the said bv-anches- or communications,.
' will pass from, through, -or- into the several paushes,.
.townships, hamlets, and places of Saint Olave I-larf-
'street, All Hallows liarking, Sairu Peter's church
within the Tower. Sairrt' iiotoljih without Aldgntcv
and Saint Katherine's Colcman, or so:ne or on'c1'
of them, all in the city of London; and- Trinity in
the Mirmrk'S, Saint Uotolph without Aldgate, S;-.i:ii
Mnry in Vv'hitccluinei otlienvise Suvnt Mary's-.\Viiiie-
chapel othiinvJse S;iint Mary Mat'feilon, Saiut Ge'orge
in the East, Saint Cseorge's in. the. East Upper
•Town; Saint Georges in the East Lower: Town,
Saint Katherine by the Tower, Saint.. JobiV-Wap-
ping; Saint. Paul Shadwell, Saint Dunstan Stepney
otherwise -Stebonhtath, H'atclitie, Limehouse other>
wise 'Saint -Ann. All -Saints I'oplar, and Bromley
otherwise Bromley, Saint Leonard, or-some of them,.
in the County of Middlesex..-^ Dated this Ii2th day
of T^ovember 1835.

Stokes, HolUngsworth', and- Tyerman*.
No. 24, Cateaton-street. ' '

South Eastern Railway. -
1

.OTICE : is .hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to -'Parliament, in, the

ensuing session; for-leave to bring, in a Bill or',Bills,
.and . to'.obtain an-- Act or ^"cts^ for making and
maintaining a railway or.r'ramyays, "traitiroad or
tramroads,. for t,he' conveyance • t^fj. passengers and
gaods, and the passage of coaches^-chaises, w-aggons,
carts; andpthencarriages. properly-co'u^yructec}, to be
drawn:or .prp.pelled by locomotive, e.ngipes, or .ether,

•power,.tcfgfither. .with warehouses, waarfs,-landing-
places, tuitnelsj.bridges, and • all suitable and. ^proper
'erections, works, communications, and conveniences
attached', thereto"-or connected therewith, j'-omi' line
of which-said rail-way or railways, tiaimoad or_ tram-
roads, is intended to coimuence.'by a juuctioa-.with
the. intended . London and Southampton i(ailwa.y,
at or near Wandswor.th-.comm<.n> in the parish of
Wandsworth, in the county of: Surrey,.and termiuate,-
as to one branch thereof, in or near .to a.certain
held,, part of the farm called the Priory, ^.t-pr." near
the junction of the roads from Dover to Folkestone,
arid from Dover to Canterbury, in the xp.ij.iish of
Saint Mary the Virgin Dover, , ia the .coutity of

. Kent-;, and, as to another branch'thereof, a.t wr- near
name of Gooilnian's-yard, in the parishes of Saint j Arch • Chff, near the Old. Road, from .Dover to


